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Abstract 
Along with the emergence of globalisation, cities, in particular, have been confronted with two vital problems that can be 
approached only in interdependence: How to reduce, even prevent, social and spatial disparities as well as the related societal and 
spatial fragmentation? How to stabilize or to ensure local economic growth, international and interregional competitiveness as 
well as the labour market insertion?  
Confronted with these challenges, the traditional sectoral approaches prove to be onerous and ineffective and, consequently, new 
forms of governance acquire importance. Among them, integrated urban governance  a new concept  implies a change in the 
administrative situation and the way of thinking of decision-makers in formulating and implementing territorial development 
policies.  
Integrated urban governance, having both a vertical dimension and a horizontal dimension beyond the administrative borders of 
the cities, requires that the identification of the actors should be based on these dimensions. And the solution is not to plan and to 
implement projects involving possible stakeholders. It requires selecting and analysing the actors who could provide a real 
support. As integrated urban governance is, in fact, a managerial approach to interdisciplinary problems during the formulation of 
policies beyond the limits of the established political areas.  
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1. Introduction 
A recent EC Report on Cities of Tomorrow. Challenges, vision and prospects† (EC, 2011 b, p. 91) reaffirmed the 
importance of principles, priorities and fundamental objectives of urban and territorial development formulated in The 
Leipzig Charta on the Sustainable European City (EU, 2007), The Toledo Declaration on Urban Development (EU, 
2010) and The EU Territorial Agenda 2020 (EU, 2011 a), as well as the significance of a greater territorial dimension 
in the future policy of cohesion. 
Pointing out that Europe is one of the most urbanized continents (over two-thirds of Europe’s population live in 
urban areas and the figure is rising), that cities are the key of the EU’s sustainable development, the EC Report 
(2011 b) present the major challenges and the directions of action to meet these challenges. 
Actually, the European model of sustainable urban development is very threatened by tendencies with a 
negative impact (EC, 2011 b, p. VI): 
 Demographic evolution, different from city to city, causes several problems such as: population ageing, 
urban decrease or intensification of the expansion of administrative-territorial areas. 
 Slowing down or even diminishing economic growth affecting Europe periodically is a major threat to 
many cities, especially Central and Eastern European cities, as well as old industrial cities of Western 
Europe, the economy of which is stagnant or on the decline. 
 Labour market is strongly influenced by the discrepancy between economic growth, on one hand, and 
diminishing number of jobs and social progress, on the other hand. More and more people are excluded 
from the labour market or oriented to less skilled and remunerated jobs in the tertiary sector. 
 Under the impact of the above threats, the population is poorer and wage disparities worsen. We see the 
result in some quarters of the cities where people face a concentration of inequalities in terms of dwellings, 
education, unemployment access to certain services (health, transport, ITC). 
 Increasing polarisation and social segregation, intensified by the recent economic crisis which worsened the 
effects related to market and gradual diminution of the Welfare State in most of the EU countries, caused 
spatial segregation consisting in marginalisation of low income groups, unable to find decent dwellings at 
bearable prices. 
 This situation could result in the expansion of the segment of marginal people in many cities, living in 
closed sub-cultures, characterized by antisocial fundamental behaviour. 
 Urban expansion and the emergence of low-density dwelling areas is a major threat to sustainable 
development of the territories, because public services are more costly and hardly providable. 
Considering the above threat/challenges, the EC Report (2011 b, p. VII) points out that it is essential to promote 
new forms of urban governance seeking to change today’s threats into strengths of tomorrow’s cities. Therefore, we 
have to meet these challenges by: 
 Adoption of a global model of sustainable urban development which implies the following: 
 Identification of challenges on an integral and global basis; 
 Correlation of approaches focused on territories with those focused on people or specific groups; 
 Combination of formal governmental structures with more flexible and informal governance 
structures adapted to the size of the existing challenges; 
 Cooperation in order to ensure coherent spatial development and effective use of resources. 
 Adaptation of governance systems to situation evolution and the consideration of different time horizons 
and territorial structures (e.g., over-urban and infra-urban). 
 Consideration to all activity sectors and avoiding a “monosectoral” vision of cities, the argument being 
what urban life should become. 
 Horizontal and vertical coordination, as cities have to work together with other levels of governance and 
strengthen their cooperation, including the creation of networks with other cities to share on a larger 
 
 
† The Report is the outcome of debates involving urban experts (from research units, universities, agents working in this field) and representatives 
of large European cities within three workshops organized in May, June, October and December 2010. The Report was prepared by Corinne 
Hermant de Callatay and Christian Svanfeldt and supervised by Wladyslaw Piskorz and Santiago Garcia-Patron Rivas, the European 
Commission, General Direction of Regional Policies, Urban Development and Territorial Cohesion Unit. 
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territorial basis the necessary investment and services. 
 Involvement of all stakeholders in new forms of governance. 
 Prospective action, because only in this way we can manage the transition periods, control conflicts and 
contradictions between priorities, understand realities, opportunities and objectives. 
Based on the conclusions and recommendations of the EC Report (2011 b), this paper aims to define the concept 
of integrated urban governance as a new paradigm of urban economy. 
 
2. The study area of urban economics 
Among economic sciences, urban and regional economics is a study domain the research object of which is 
understanding the relation between the dwelling space and economic life. No economic life can exist without a 
territory. As for the study object of urban and regional economics – also called spatial economy – the researchers’ 
and practitioners’ interest (including actors involved in territorial development projects) could confine themselves to 
giving answers to a set of questions such as: Why do things happen here and not elsewhere? Any economic activity, 
irrespective of its natur, takes place on a site. But why this one and not another one? How could we explain the 
spatial behaviour of the economic agents, both businesses/organisations and people? Why do populations move 
from one region to another one? Can we explain these population movements by economic analysis? Why do 
industries focus on a certain city or quarter?  
People dealing with urban and regional economics may consider the following questions: 
 Why are there cities? What is their economic basis? 
 Why do cities not cease to expand, in spite of all constraints? 
 Is there any economic logic for explaining the way cities are distributed throughout the territory? 
 Why are there income or job disparities among the country regions? 
 What is the probable effectiveness of public interventions in regional economic development? 
 What is the impact of technological progress on the location of businesses? 
 How could we explain the city arrangement in distinct residential quarters? 
 Why plots are systematically more expensive in some quarters that in other ones? 
 
After the 1980s, the Sustainable Development Strategy of the European Union has paid special attention to 
sustainable development of European cities of any size which appeared throughout history and represented 
economic, social and cultural assets of high value. Urban development in the European Union is based on the new 
concept (model) of integrated urban planning, which causes a shift in the state’s role from controlling city 
development to encouraging local entreprise. In this way, we can promote the integrated project of urban 
regeneration, which – according to modern urban economics – is a new paradigm focused on city management, 
based on a common (collective) strategical position on development (Ginavar Anca et al., 2007, pp. 8-9). 
Along with the emergence of globalisation, cities, in particular, have been confronted with two vital problems 
that can be approached only in interdependence: How to reduce, even to prevent, social and spatial disparities as 
well as the related local economic growth, international and interregional competitiveness as well as labour market 
insertion? Confronted with these challenges, the traditional sectoral approaches prove to be onerous and ineffective, 
and consequently new forms of governance acquire importance. Among them, integrated urban governance – as a 
new concept – implies a change in the administrative situation and the way of thinking of the decision-makers in 
formulating and implementing territorial development policies. 
 
3. Integrated Urban Governance: Justification, Approach, Advantages 
In the new context of economic-social development of the countries determined by the globalization of markets 
and NTIC, especially large cities face new forms of economic competition and political and administrative action 
based on principles of the standard (traditional) urban economics are no longer able to provide solutions (Berninger, 
coordinator, Schwedler, 2011, p. 10): 
 Large cities become strong competitors and they struggle worldwide to attract new technologies and 
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innovative services, financial institutions and to become residential areas for high-qualified specialists. 
 As an effect of underurbanisation, the city limits lose significance, and their vocation partially diminishes 
in favour of geographic advantages for the metropolitan region, which are strong points for potential 
investors: favourable criteria for transport means, railway prices, skilled labour availability, etc. 
 Attractiveness of the cities is amplified by intangible factors: quality of life, education, culture, crime rate 
… 
The OECD (et al., 2007) point out the need to respond to urban challenges in a globalizing world: “it is not only 
about taking coercive measures to adjust traditional urban issues … but also taking proactive measures to stimulate 
competitiveness and attractiveness”. 
Therefore, we have to shift from the “governing” paradigm to the “governance” paradigm, which requires 
changes in terms of action and administrative frameworks. These new approaches lead to “integrated urban 
governance”. 
The concept of integrated urban governance is rarely worded like this in publications and analyses. We rather 
find a multitude of terms and concepts, most of them being used as synonyms (Berninger, coordinator, Schwedler, 
2011, p. 11): coherent policy (OECD, 1996); policy integration (UNECE, WHO, 2006); interdisciplinary policy 
(UK Cabinet Office, 2000); political coordination (Challis et al., 1988); concerted decision-making (Warren et al., 
1974). 
The analysis of these concepts – as well as of other concepts not considered in this paper – reveals several 
common defining points (Berninger, coordinator, Schwedler, 2011, p. 11): 
 Coordination among specialized and separated departments of the city authorities. 
 Coordination among different government and authority levels (e.g., quarter or sector, municipality, region, 
country). 
 Political control for attaining (general) political objectives. 
 New structures for decision making and/or institutional changes in municipal power. 
 Involvement of the civil society and/or enterprises in formulating and/or implementing decisions. 
 Holistic political strategies oriented towards complex sources, problems and living conditions of the 
people. 
 
 
Box 1: Extent of the integration of sustainable urban development policies 
Integrated urban governance 
 
 General governmental strategy for defining interdepartmental objectives, purposes, 
policies and funds to be allotted. 
 Governmental priorities for defining action directions and top priorities. 
 Setting parameters for organisations (through an interorganizational power) for 
defining what organisations should not do rather than what they should do. 
 Setting interorganizational disputes if other means are ineffective in levelling the 
points of view. 
 Reaching consensus by interorganizational cooperation, e.g., by mixed committees 
and project teams. 
 Preventing disputes between sectors or departments, thus ensuring single-voice 
governing. 
 Consultations with other sectors and departments for formulating own policy or 
position. 
 Communication with other sectors and departments on problems and action 
proposals. 
 Independent decision-making by sectors and departments. 
Governing on a fragmented basis 
Source: Stead, D.; Jong, M. de (2006), cited by Beringer Barbara (coordinator), Schwedler, 
H.-U. (2011, p. 12). 
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Essentially, integrated urban governance is a managerial approach dealing with the management of 
interdisciplinary matters during the formulation of cross policies that cover areas of the urban economics policies 
(Berninger, coordinator, Schwedler, 2011, p. 11). It also includes the management of policy responsibilities inside 
an organisation or a sector. Integrated governance deals also with horizontal integration of political sectors (different 
services) and vertical intergovernmental integration (different governing levels) and exceeds administrative borders 
(in both senses: from municipal administration to regional administration, and from administration to civil society) 
(Berninger, coordinator, Schwedler, 2011, p. 11). 
The handbook referring to the field of action of the concept of integrated urban governance prepared by 
Commission 3 – Metropolis (Berninger, coordinator, Schwedler, 2011, p. 15) presents the opinions of some 
international organisations on the advantages of this new paradigm of urban economy‡. Out of these advantages 
we considered only those supposed to be arguments related to the observance of the principles of integrated urban 
governance (Box 2) within the management of the institutions involved in the development of the cities and the 
regions of our country. This requirement is the more urgent as the European fund accession for regional 
development projects is much below Romania’s needs, if we intend to be ranked among countries with high urban 
equipping level to improve the quality of life according to urban comfort standards comparable to the EU average. 
Therefore, integrated urban governance could: 
 favour synergies and win-win solutions among sectors, thus raising the effectiveness of policies and/or 
services; 
 facilitate the implementation of projects requiring interdisciplinary strategic action; 
 stimulate the formulation of coherent policies in various sectors and at different decision-making levels; 
 prevent the redundance risk in formulating policies and implementing projects, thus saving time and 
financial resources; 
 ensure increasing focus on the general objectives of a government and a stronger leading role; 
 bring together organisations and/or key staff, which by cooperation could be beneficial to other fields, 
 facilitate holistic solutions adapted to the life of the residents, seeking customer-oriented solutions; 
 provide additional information for decision-making, including actors of the civil society through public 
participation; 
 stimulate the transparency of decisions and measures, thus encouraging the public understanding of 
administrative decisions and urban development policies. 
 
Box 2 
Principles of Integrated Urban Governance 
 Making decisions favourable to people and the principle of subsidiarity* in the 
city: decisions should be made in the proximity of the place considered, thus being able to 
deal properly and effectively with the local conditions. 
 Systemic approach: it implies the assessment of what already exists and setting of 
priorities for clarifying the problems. 
 Integrated action: problems should be approached on a holistic basis and by 
cooperation between separated specialized departments, because only in this way it is 
possible to produce synergetic effects and to diminish the negative secondary effects on the 
administrative measures in an individual sector or department. 
 Customer orientation: the members of the community should not be dealt with by 
administrative action. They are considered customers of the government or customers with 
their own interests and needs to be fairly treated by the government. 
 Public participation: decisions should not be made in an office. On the contrary, 
this implies the involvement of the members of the community/of all residents. 
 Competence and responsibility: stakeholders unable to clearly express their public 
needs will receive support. All residents – males and females, migrants or not – shall be 
 
 
‡ UK Cabinet Office (2000), OECD (1996), Institute of Public Administration, Australia (2002), UNECE, WHO (2006). 
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responsible for their actions and solutions to their needs. 
 Managerial approach: all government institutions will acquire management and 
leadership capabilities. 
* Subsidiarity implies that problems should be resolved by the lowest authority in charge, 
i.e., the less centralized one. 
 
 
 
 
Conclusions 
Integrated urban governance – having equally a vertical dimension, a horizontal dimension and a dimension 
exceeding the administrative borders of the cities – requires to identify the actors on the basis of these different 
dimensions. And the solution is not to plan and implement projects in which possible shareholders should be 
involved. We have to select and analyse the actors who could be a real support in this matter. Since integrated urban 
governance is actually a managerial approach to the management of interdisciplinary matters during the formulation 
of policies that cross the limits of the established political fields. 
Romania – compared with the other EU countries – still faces malfunctions and urban development gaps between 
regions. This negative picture was revealed by a comprehensive study initiated by the Federal Ministry of Transports, 
Constructions and Urban Development (BNUBS) of Germany (2012) through the German Institute of Urban Planning. 
The general purpose of the study was getting familiar with the opinions of the twenty-seven EU member countries, 
with the Leipzig Charta recommendations regarding “integrated urban development as an essential condition of the 
sustainable city”. Two conclusions to this study could be considered strong arguments for working out a mandatory 
regulatory framework for integrated urban development, correlated with the EU strategy in this field as well as with the 
experience of the other European countries. Therefore, the two conclusions are related to problems concerning the 
equipment, public space and local economy, grouped according to two future directions of action for governmental 
actors in charge: 
1. The diagnosis of the present level of urban development of Romania reveals the following weaknesses: 
 The transformation of the cities has been incomplete after 1989. 
 Cities are still neglected regarding the buildings and the utilities that ensure the urban comfort.  
 A severe lack of investments causes the economic stagnation of many quarters that need restoration 
and development of the buildings. 
 A strong tendency of periurbanisation of the cities is not accompanied by the provision of utilities 
specific to urban environment. 
 Many cities face a constant stagnation of their centres. 
2. The convergence of the regulatory framework regarding the city development with the EU policies in 
this field: 
 The debates on matters concerning the sustainable urban development of the cities from a holistic 
perspective converging with EU policies are in an early stage; the policies should be observed in relation to 
the methods for raising structural funds. 
 The territorial management is poorly performing as many urban development projects are empiric and not 
scientifically rigorous. 
Integrated urban governance is not confined to implementing one or two integrated projects on large scale. It implies 
a change in the administration condition and in the way of thinking as well as a different attitude as regards the need 
for sustainable development of the cities. 
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